
State Defense Dept. Proposes to Build Armory Here
The New Jerioy DPtemse Depsrt- wick’s Codwtse Avenue s{ruelu~, 4)00, to ~Noodbrldge or Bound Brnok to a one-unit armory nt Newton

meat proposes to build a new which rroc~ledly Is lr:¢dequate (or The intended .Pranklln site has store and use methantzed equip- The cunstructlon re-GaGal~tloPy ill T~he towftshlp .MhlC~ hQu~tng or te~h~Jllg pu!~c4es. 4C.0 [o~t o[ flollt~o oJi .l~al/iJ~on mel~t. ¯ ¯ P . d IOp

l~n Strut (0urchased by the do- ~artmen{ to build other armur es Churehll Avenue arc: ~145J[10~ for a or.counlt &ddlll’:*~ lion pro"ram.

w0oId cos 6100000 nnd would bn * * ¯ * S lee a,d ex ends son e l t~0 .. ¯ * , ]e~-~g ~s +part of the delouse

bull/ on a 14.9 acre tract off Haml}- FUNDS ARE sought by th~ de- feet loward Somerset SIreet. an~[ OTHE~ appropriation rrquests department’a. Jon~-t’ango COSlILrUC~

p,rtmt.nt In PeT+runty for a report-~]t Nr-wlon+Dovcr. W~odl+r[dge, atld ~tste and IoL’;d .N.J. N,llon+tl for Ihe Woo<aBridge Ruard m+mory;I The d~partmcnl was not +{[vo~
ed price ot $24.000. UlldiseJosed site ~n Cape M~y Guard officers expressed a need. S135.000 [or an arraDry In Cape sa appL’oprlaHon ~or n~" ennstx~le~

The pro:o~ed armory, one of County. Tots] cost Qr the project, roe the new" armOl*y ahd properly/May County: $100.00D for an tlon In the eucre~l fl*val ~vaP, ~ut
f~ve~vhtehlhedepartmeotwanlsto ~t which the ted~rsl ~ovornmenl so that tnemaers of the Z~ew ~runs. ~rnloryadolnlnglhemotorstora~c $B23.248 tort uver teem prevlou~
build, ’~ould replace Nc~e Bruns-I,~’uuld ~]ay 75 per cent, Is $1,8~,-~wlek unlL~ cou]d avoI~ trawli,t$~ buL]dln~ &{ Dover, ~lld $70,000 ~orlYc[~l~ %’[Is rea, propriated.
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HA Apartments VarianceConstruction
¯ Progressing Heard

Mrs. Elizabelh ~tebyl. exeeullw
director of the t--nshlp Housln, In th ..... t poorl~ alten(ledlt ;
Authority, anl~oune~[ Ibis ~ve~k ~oerd of AdJUSDI~e~L m~elirz~ Jnl~ ~r~ 1 ¯ I~hal constuvtion o[ 1he 50 Unll ..... t months, the boal~d Mondayl[ .~ ownslzIp I
authority apart~enls 18 ~l[ghtt~ r0ght heard three app}traHor~s for
ahead of the schedule, which (.]h ear, ....... d adjourned the meet-j

Talk --I
fur compleHon by July. 195B. PROJECT PROGRESSES--From/an of the Housing Authority’s 50- JaR niter less than an hour. In llnel~raming of the aportmeats i+ unit apartments off Hamilton Street is Ilmost completed, and roofs with It+ new pnHcy, the hoard dLdIalmost eor~qicted, the POOPS Jr+ ire going on. Mrs. Eli=abeth Niebyl executive director of the no~ rule on the ~’~0]icsttuns but [ -- |
going on. and th+ first set of wmli author ty. hi| reported that construction work l+ slightly ahead of will study the csaes first In e~ecu-I Thoush ~uper ~ e~den MmL~r~=
pnnels have bec.n installed, accord, scheau+*, which calls for completion by July, 19S8. tIvc +erosion+ Rn+~.innd o! the New Bt-un~b~}:ig~ tD Mr+.’+~c~yJ, who exp~g+,ed Anthony P. DIrko asked perml+- ,Schools Is apparontly trying to
sates[action With program on the stun {o in+tall a one ear garage wlo+d the mxe ge.t]y, his revertt.... tmcnts +c,o.+c ,h .....*0+ Charter.....¢*u,I- Commksionoex.oh*sh ...... ..........,,+ .,
severe "~’inter weather, we,.v. ,/,he garage would be 14 feel Lhe New RrOllSWlck Senior Hlg~"

¯ * ¯ * from his pr++Ety ][~e, aceordl~ Is prohah[y the ~]csL hint that-
TIIE FIRM ot Candcub and m to mnps roomette’d, as opposed t, Franklin student+ wlJJ, in a fag.,+,,s,+ he, o0+ hi*++* ......Elects,.." ,,mn"on President*+,0 +0 ,+.* +, on*o+ .her*, .......h0*’++ ,,0+ *+

muZatlon on Ihe ur~nn renewal pro- ¯ co~c, DirXo explained that n zlop, school. The ]otter wal rxRt o~&
gram planned in the township. Ex- behind his house made erect+on o+ cisl notification of the fact, bu~
pert+ on ares planning sad r+n The Chatter Study Commission,the Civic Betterment Ass~t.tlon. a garage In that area Inndv/sahle, asked lOP & Joln~ meeting el the

~ot off to e rousln8 start ~onday A budget was/+rmulated, though * ¯ * * school boards or both mualcl~U-ovation. Candeub and Fleimsig are

11011 PJPa[ On Ihe ~+(’lld+ W~45 el#c- A tentatJve agend, for the eom-

eon~u+t~nts for the urbmn renews+ night in Townshl~ 1=loll a* they it wllI not be published until ap- ALAN S. TruesdetZ aOpl{ed lot tim [’or d[RcU~l[On O~ the ow~
programs [n PYew ,]Brunswick and oppl’oved five re,Joe items POP per- proved by the TownshD Commit- a minor aubdIvLston o+ two lots cr°wd+ng PPobjeFn’

in ~:disou Township They w[11 Even without Ibis laltl*l
cooperate Ililh the Housing Auth- remnant organJT,~tJol~Bfld opera- Lee+ perhaps at t0nl+ht’s meeting, with Insueaelent dep:h In an agrt-

cullural zone on Bunker ~l] ROad Prom ~e+w ~l’tU18wJok, W+
ority and xvil~h Ihe Communll: nnd Acken Lane, Z+ning In the ham to start thi~king ~i~,
]>[;~llllirig A~uciates of PriaeelOll tiun of permanent otficer+ as fol- nllsMon x+a+ planned wlLh the first ml+O& calls for lots 200 by 250 feet building our ow~ hitch ~III+I.
who a~ slttdyfflg a m~+ter zoning lows: president, Dr. Morgan Up- step already I~ progress. The corn* and the two Jols In question w0uhl +lnoe Prineotod aulhorltlel bays.
plan of the tuwnsh+~, in +tudyi++

Suydam; secretary. Mrs. Lawrence so]re8 with towashlp ]aws and op-
pntemtl,,i rPtl+e 0+ ,,b]~j~jltcd area+,, ton; vlce-~esident, Mrs. Eunice missioners wilL familiarize them- be +lightly mote thmn one acre nqtifled omr bo~rd that ~-

each, bul st[ghtZy lees than 250 Frlml~ln studonta wlJ] nol b~tllO,
and alleviation of poor housing feet In depth, Trucsdell stored that espied in the+ hl~’h ~.e~0OI IdiOt
COlffHHotls+ ~erher, and trea~l’er, Mrs. Leon- oration and will speak with roll one Of {~C propo+od t’~o lois con- September, 106I. Wllh o~

The fir++1 slop In an u,+an Pen- Dr. ~enjsmIn ~a~er of Ihe ~[Ut-

a.:polnted. The+e will Include no~
nrd Hammond. %owtt+h+~p official+, both elected and reins a hones and garage &lid tl]al 0rowdlng it NflW Br~llllgwJok, Oil"

ewal plO~C.~l, MC$, NJE+t3~] explain- hc hopes to uuild on the ether+ herebforc Princeton stud¢ll~
ed. is submission o+ a prellm[nar~ Mary F Nelson applied tel. + would not be attainted there. We.
+ludy mf en are~ as Io los eligibility gers depnrtment of sociaI s+leneeionl~ mert~Sers of board+, commit- variance to operate s Pe+t~r~lll have no altermmtLve, F~’ll~
fez’ the p¢0gP+m tO the Urban was hired am permanent eon+ultant teem. nnd commtmions, hut w[} mn the sn~t~ stdc ot m,ston Ave. wilt. sorter or ~ter. b~v*. to
Rono’~.a] Adminls<ratlon in Phlls- for the group which w+H study also take In membem ot the police nue near Le+rp Lane. The Nel+o. have ib c.wn ¢omplele +
delphla. Ca,de+b and Fleissing ours ~nd other +oJ~+$ o! local ~0v- 3m~ po&[~ departments and other PI+°]~PI~ +s /l°w being operated ~l~lb~m* klnderfflrg~n
will cc~nmencc their stndy thls in lho ds¢+r]~g tl’a~e+ PrDd P J,~+h IPade.
weekgzldh¢.+elobea~O}elogl~bm[L erases, ~P.~+~Pr. SWeI[~fIO+.~]Q employeea such as the attorney amJ

Rlehnrd.son. r+plesentat[vetflr~MPs

11’+ gn[ng to he ah expmlveIheiz’ ~z’st ccporL in January. author/ty 011 IC~+] 80Vel’~ment, ha+ ehg[neer+ Nelson. expJained, menHoninj [~ropositlon ~ny way yo~ 10111, it,~z’. Niebyl urged that nil re+ worked with other eblrtcr stud) "When this study Js completed, generm] demand In the area +or a it. Though wc have been pW[nM
{lent+ o£ the area eoO~Pl+~l[Jve wJth commiM[onm Ind has wrItte~ the eommiss+on WlIi ~rrlll~e pub- restaurant, A simiLar application ~me $400 in tultt0n f0r emls a~-+nvestigators, both +or the good oJ wideLY On {he subJ~t,

][c J~°rum8 WhJ0h well be e°n~nued by the A+Jumment Bo~rd on April coat per student In our o~n ~bOOllhe t0v~n+hlp llL~ fOF the+r OW]~
by Mrs. Nelson was turned down dcr~ +[1 our i++e0[VJll+ svhoots, the

bcnc~l. ]~unds for housing Jm. * * * ¯ until niL citizens h[~’~e been he[~Pd ]B o+ Sis year. wilt be much more duri[Ig t~l@
~J’O~’Prl+erLL O~+ h0m+ o’~’ners and MI~ BAKBARA ~l;inski and ale quest+on+ answered, At thh ~+ehar~l~l~ said th+t creation O+ vvnrs that wc ale paying for the

J]ltJ+i]]~ expellee5 Por tenants I]] Franklin point the commi~.~Ioner+ will de- a shopping sealer district on Lcupp bu+ldinms and equ+pmcnt thmt aresub+tsnd.ard rented quarters will ?e~r[+l assistant to the grnup. Miss

made Ihe ~.ppttc+m behove that the

clde ff they think Ihc present form L,ne and Esston Avenue 300 feet nccessstT, No4. nnly Ihat, b2L
be more re0dlly available to those Bllhxskl b employed by Rutger~ wlLh the rising birth rate snd~.ow~UniYersity and has been active In ot government ~s adequate. ]f they from the PP°perty lit question had

clss+es getting ~oF~cr an6 larger
dec de hs s no ~deq~l~t0 eM¯ - restauran, would ~ot now be out in the IoweJ Ri.adcs. we’H h~ve
c en 0 eeonomlPn] they mill then ~; esi’ ’ O~ place Jn t}le other ’lee r - many rrzore sttJdents Jn secot~T-he’gin a study OI olher form+ of dcntia]ly zoned ares. RIc]lardson aeh0o] year B![er year. [.t will +o#.
local goverAme~[, nl~e of which also mentioned prox[~[ly 0i 111e Up Io lay cJll~e&s as well as La th4
would ultlmate+y he pressured tv tnwnshkp dump, sis0 In s res]delltl- Board of EdueaLLon to see that o.e
the public In an election. Continued on p~ge twelve Continued on pile twelve

library Rates To Go Up for Franklinite 
r¢lrs. Lawrence Oerber o[ Ro3- nua]ty, ~ut "+ill be Increased to $4 Market last Fl’lday and Saturd~

eels Rd.. member o[ 1,]1e L~lar on dRnuar~ I because of increased was a complete auL’ee~ls, as¢o~lf
~’noriel ~,Porary ~ommlllee. this t’osls el b~’~ks, salaries, and main- to ~’v[t’~, ~oer~er, who wl~l~ "tO"

thonk Iho~e who doll~ed ~l~Nk~’
an~ecio the recent announcement M~. Ol+~li~ Itated that ~he ~oods as we)l na thoee wlt~..,p~’~- 
about uae o! libr~r7 /a¢lliU#l in recen[ announcement rmkea e~tab- ohased th+’m. $1~ t~imste~,!tl~q



Dolores Ernst Saturday Bride Calendar  MIDB gW3H N011$ .....
~.1~. Jonalhan F. 5ear wa~ MIs;: Attendants ’v..e~ Miss Pitrlela By MIRa, L YELLgN t mother, Mrs, Margaret Thick°tun,O+o..o.eo ,+t .n., . .....E+t, MLa. Ka,,+, g,,,s, ,.+, ’.’J " Vven’° ""’" / Mr..ohoMokoon bad+b.

~i~e,~aturaay [n Sl, J~hll’~l Lulh-[Barbara Kent, Miss Barbara Ma]- guest yesterday bet cousin, Mils
..... Church, ~o Bo,n,d Brook ......, ]leury a. 1leer, Oe,rge Ernst, m,~r’thTera~ckldul~[~2sen~fhro" ~’;o~n~; M~.r~a~(~ Mungessor of Llvir~aton+6he {~ the doughier of Mr’. andl John Senk and John Fazekos. Friday, DEe. :;~9--Townahlp Colti the all-day sen e n a ee obrl~tlml giving Day Sue°Is of Mr,
Mra Wo0drow ~l¯nst of 72 Edge-i The brMe Is employed by the
woo(~ Tar,, ~o. Hound Brook¯ The Diem Mtg. Co:, FInderne, and her lilies see[Ins, ToY, el°hip Itall, 8 of Louis P~t~’ar’s solon[Ills ’york o M~¯ Nicholas Helms[attar Jr,an-

Blvd., So, ~ound Brook. In Codt[ngton Aparlmenl~¯

’a.er~, thelr prospective ~augh/er.
brl~;qlg’oom’s pareuis are Mr¯ and husband by ~he ~mnerae~ County p,m¯ on rermenlallon and milk, held M

In law Vie [nl~ Red and hethe Waldorf As or a Hotel, Ne~ ". , ’ 8 a v r
biTS. ]~enry Baev of Van 8yekle ~;ngineerJnK Dept¯ They will live Mnnday, 0o0, 2---~]brary Com- York City. tysl week¯ Also peesenl patents, iMr¯ and Mrs. Robert ;~ad.

ay St’. and htmlly and the latter+smittee, Pine Grove ~anor School, were Pasteur’s grandson and Ih¢
non and dagghtr-ilt-l~le¯ ~’~r, and8:30 p¯m.; ~llze, beth Avenue I~TA ambassador to France.

Da i H V W S0 k
]gx~e°t iv° ~’/[e°’ln if’ h°rde °f Mrs+ Mr. and MI~. Wal,¢Db ..... [or. Mrs. gadaYJe., all of Bel[e Mead.

r~r~.~CC - o~/~n o s o er~ Edwin Bailey. Emersoll Rd+, Rut- Lained eight eonples at bridge Sat. Mrs. Laueen C. ArehlbMd enter°

~ers HelgMs, urd~ night. Oueats Included Mr ~lned yosterdty Mr, and Mrs,
Robert C, Arehbhald and theirand Mrs. John Scholar. new neigh¯
three children or No card’s*ell and ,~

Mrs. ,Michael G. Hovan aud her lem,?loyed by American C>anamld Wednesday, Dec¯ 4--To,xnahk~ bars at the Er, giobush Eels[as.husbAhd married ~nturd~y u OUr’ C°" Brid’l~m"vatte TwP They will [tall, Planning Boar~ illeetlng, ~ Dr, and Mrs. Chester Robbing 0{¯ :live at t27 Lould Ave. SO¯ ~BOUlld L’~U¯ and Mrs. Robert Gayuor and LawrenoevJlle.L~dy oi Mercy Church So. Bouud .Brae ’ ~.m.: Dedication ~ranklln ~arl ~heir three children, togoiher with
B~ok, are honey ass ng n le !

ok.
her msIber, M~¯ Frank Atklhaol

doughier spent the holiday In
~ohool, ~:30 p.~. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ~lzek and

~onth’ I~/l * [~ette f~_ 4.t~., were guottSbrothel,Thankr,~lv[ng Day o Bethlehem, ,Pa¯, whore they were
The bride was Miss Phyllis M i twiSS ",~Eltt iy aq,or’s and stster-tn-ta’~

[~l~n diet
~ueStSVincentDrAngelinaher parents, =Mr, and Mrs.Mr .and MPS. John Gabnor of Mid~n,=~,¯ dsoat+r of ~r. and IS ~ ,~ ¢1 *" Guild No.:atina_~,... ~.ohao, . ......I of ~t+ ..r~..e-..,ec~~.=be, h m.. so. ~0.n~ ~r~k.I ^ ......... i ~+ b~+. ~sd+ GrOUD AooomtedA~o.* ,ho,o +he ..~.d+d . <h+Mrm Patrick CoLa]anD atteGded

[nstslldt[en dinner herd by thebridge party Saturday hlghl It lheHer hul:~and is the son of Mrs,~o[ the engagement of Miss Bette I
( eer.ge*Bovan of 74 Thump°on St., !Hose G~t31y, daughter o[ Mr, and The Ladles Mtsslo~ry Guild of home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lout~ Grun- Beta S~gma Phi soroity at the Far

P.arlt~n, and the Iate Mr, Hovan. I Mrs. SamuEl Gathy of ]ellen St+, the Six Ml[e Run Dutch Reformed inger~ formerly at Middlebush and Hllls Inn last week. Mrs, Ca[alone

b~,be~ of (he bridal party ;to John Gi~nnptig, ann ~ Mr. and .Church met ]as week at he home now of NeW ~]runswlek, were ~r. ls president of the orga=ltzatIon,

~e~ ?d/r~Ale~ Bozzay+ M]~g Do]- : Mrs, Jack G[~/~OL~o O~ West Point 0p Mrs. ~Hffo;=d Navies. ~r~, Ab- and Mrs. Carl HalleUgl’en, )~r, and
,Tea [S i a4’~. M xs M,ar ~ D~’~ran- I AVE. + " ":: ram Suy¢iam, @rea$dent+ ~.ppolnt- Mrs. Waller Tucker, Mr¯ and ~rs. BJatts Name .~on Wesley

Robert Ol~n0r a]ld Mr¯ and Mrs. /~tr. and bits. ~oseph ;Blair o~2~ce~ Mrs Jud$on Van Doveu, Miss Gath,v attended Now Bruns- ed the foll~wJng ,nomln~lfng ¢0~-
Stanle:v Zolto.~lra,: GLtV Bu~k, Rleha.’~(] Throp, [’a’tek Senior ,~lgh Sehnld and J.,; at[tee: Mrs. ~:lEnry Wilson, Mrs. Roberts Rd, have named their son.

G,eor~e I)ixon. William Z~ninelil, employed nt’,Ho0pe, r-,Hnlme:l Bur* T, Edward Gibson, Mrs, Jule Me- Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Sku[skl Wesley I-~rl~n, He was been Nov, i~
[~of’,old Cle,.¯eldud aud John Bet’- eau the. Her fiance weal to the Kaig, sad Mrs. ,Emma Ten P,,yrk¯ had k~s ~heir Th~nkagh’ll~g Day 13 at St. Peter’s HospIt~lL
¯ ,,~e: same school and Is employed by The org, anizat[on will hold their guess, their ,sol.-in-law and Mrs. Blall is the former Miss

Both b~lde and bridegroom 3re Hl-’Gz’add Carriers. next meeting Dee. 18 at 2 p,m. at daughters. 04r. and Mrs. WtlIiam Gertrude Opper~berg. daughter of
¯ the home of Mrs. Atbert DeVr[ea, T3tbor and chltd~’en a~d Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oppenberg of

Mrs¯ Walter (~uagllano and ehll- New York City.

~IERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO

d .... q’he couple h,s two o,aer son,,
Ponltehs Hove Boby Girl ~,~rs. M. ban[her b~ tetur,ed Mark 7~ and O*ry, 4.

to her home [n CHiton after apoud-
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Panileh of lug font days this week as the

~0 phillips Rd. ~rC the parO~l~ guest of Mr, and M~S. Harry Hen- Diplomacy Is the art Of convi0c-
of a daughter, .Nancy Lynn, born drleks Jr. Jng peop]e you really don’L
NOV¯ t2 at St¯ Peter’s Hospital. * * * * want samothtng you know you

Mrs. PanlIeh is the for:n~r Ml~ MR. AND Ml~ Jt~mes ~. Mahor ean*t get.
Myr.a Wlskind. daUghler or M~, wore hoat8 ThaJlk~gJving D.a¥ to ~* * * *
~nd }.]rs¯ Mendel WLsklnd o[ New- their son-In*law and daughter, The germ that eausem tuhere~4-
ark. Me. and IMps. ~Obel¯t Z,,vonetsJk, ]0sJs, ~he tubercle bacillus, Iv~

Merle! ~’,E eoup,e’s 0tber two children Mr, and Mrs. Dougtas E,,’+ng of first identLfled in 1.82 hy a Ge~"
are B ’ry. 3. sr.d Ca o uz Red Bank ,~nd Mrs. Maher’s man seientt+t. Robert Koch.Greatest Offer Ever

Sensational .CARPET ,33,33***3,333,3***33****3******3*****
¯ MAIN FLOOR

TRADE-IN SALE!
~o.. o,, ,.,, .... ..h The "Go/den Box" of
money . , , /rode lhem in for
~ew ru~s and carpets. Wo

~,,. o....o.,.. ,,,=
Christmas Sheers

ody to take all used " ::+
~gl, Hurry, bring us your , :

i~=l "I rugs tedoyl i .. :
+

,~44U RS.

,llp, m.

~ Stoekinosl"¢’h’Pr°P°P[|°lled

F~MOUS BRAND CARPET BUYS[ Ct0.~r., a fro.ty ,;++m...,h+++ ,+ .t~o,~ph~o
:~ tr’ "

Ro~hl T ended-- sa.yd Maestro Stavlus~ ~are these beautiful Hudson $tocking8
Heavy Oval Tweed ........ 1493 High pile .............. 1 095
pebhl~ Point__

pendal ~ Wilton-

izI theh’ specia]-fot¯-Chri~troas box of

He=vy Textured Lo.p ___.| J ~ Emeo~sed Wilton ....... 9~ "Goklen Fur". Ineh-proportimted means
Tee~ldex- Triolex~Al+ Wool
T.m(tuted Pile ............ | 1~ 3-ply Twist ............ 9~J$ they’ll fit her st~perbly-

Hanover-- Mohawk Mesa-- Lanolin-treated luxury mean.
2~Tone $¢ulpturetJ ........ | 19~’ Ch¢om$~un Tweed ........ ~9~
Heiress-- T~ndem--Wool and NytqA fhey’re extra staooLh, extrs sturdy, In a galaxy

bossed Wilton ........ 1095 Hard Twi~t .......... ~-13~q
~et~e-- M~te Cris~O--AU Wool.

of Dramatic fashion color~. ~¯

Tuxtursd Pile ............ 109S Heavy-ply Twill ......... ],~
~. Tle~ Stylel to ehooII |rm~t

FREE PARKING +~, ¯ F.ASY TERMS "k ~or every l=|tl end putpole

l +°°lFLORAl. AND TEXTURE RUGS bml el ~ ~0

Cell CH 9 4]63 .... .: I t

. ~+ .... .’ ~ sas .e~’+,.+t,,+~,,~m,m,,+=k,~ ::~-~+:-,,



East "~tl/~nH7 ~te~#~¢ondi~on: Hollywood Homes ,og ,~ ~...~o,,. w., ...o.,.t,,...o~,~.,,... HA Apartments..’,(1
By ~ L B. BUBKnAgDT By MRA WILLARD tton wagon for the Laytona st B5 (Continued trora Fuse I) ’

V! 4.g790 ~0ndiL[ons at the State Home for ~K[ t-gdTS Arden" St. Ano/her Plymouth for
the De]Yecch]os st 3d Ardor[ ~t. regldealta who have aided In ~"

Mi~ MareJa Hough of Bates [[]°~d Jn Monroe T°wnahJp hlve ,]~’ett’ .~rttwls: A baby l~irl was Dogs: ThJs la to remind our preltminnry survey,
Ct>l~ege, Le,uls~n, M,e., will zpes.d Impl’0ved, according to Slate in- I~t1~ t~ Mr, tta~ Mrs., Dt.n~el H~aly nelgb’0ors lh~t I00hI nrdln~nee$ aro , , , , -
Ihe ho}iday~ at home with her par. ltJtullons Commissioner Johi~ W.

°I" ]1] Arden ~11 H Waa a h°Y for sPoel~c In P~rO)lP~[IJilg d°gs ~0 t’un r/~Hl~ SECOND step i~ ail ~e~atleats, Mr. and Mrs. Bares’ T. Hou~h. rr~rtlburg, the Van Defacers of 15 Holl.v St. loose, This is quite a .problem In ~enewa] pro,~pam Is
a datailect’.Dr1 M/iron J. Hoffman has re* A Senale probe o~ the Inal]Iu. Both motheeA are doing fine. a neighborhood ]lhe HolIyweod study ot ]and values. ~ ¢olnplet~turned home from a to~r o! South finn lust winler turned up i~porl$ Deparl~re$; The Gibbons family Hom¢~l and It can result in Ill m~ of a]l pro,ertlea and street~Amerllqt. Caribbean Islands, and af bPd~l]ty, homoaexualIly and aft of 424 ]eranktl~ Ave moved last feeling. Drivers have eomplaJned both pZamned and completed, pay.Jan~aka fat the K.L.M. Dutch Air Ifleoropet0nt slatY, week. We under~tand Ihat their aho’at d~gtt ~u.~pL~g tn trent o[ ~le industrial potential 0! t~le

LiLies. * * * * former house la being ren~ed tern- ear~l causing them to came to a [and. and eott~l~te l[ats ,9][ al| .- .Mr. and Mrs. Andrew BOtlauk lit CONTRAST wSth several doz- pnrarlly. The Alan GHHet ot 40 sudden stop at the rlah o~ JMury ~traetures and uses In the~r"=~!~ .~have movetL front William St. tn en runaways a monlh under an Arden Bt. are #Soul to move to a to pa~engera. It the urban rent~wa] progrvat J!Mlllslone. old regime l~st year, Aald Tram- new home IlL Bloomfield, Their
IMp. Ra.villond Heft Js r#ell,erat- bu~, only one ~led the unwalJed house has been said and the new * * * * approved attar the second, step

from the flu. [nsltuLIon Last month, t~wners are e~x~eeted to n.ove In
OTBgiI8 enmplain about dam- which usually takes about ~out~

~l]I~One Valley Gre~ge 1~i~ The state ucat’¢~ of control of in. soon. properties. ]t seertls only fair thief avallt~bIe to clergy Jt out. 04Is. NL~!
~tge to shruhs an~ dlrt on theLr m~Lha, fe~,er~.~ f’.tt1~.s ~r~ m~.d~

’A,[I] ~eet D~’. 2 at 8 p.m, ProgramstJtutinns and agencies last week
* * ¯ * th0ee ot ua who own a dog should byl said. ~t

toi-meaWl]l be anci~mpel.0ld [ashloned song feat. toaPPr°VedAnnandale~*9’g00Retormator~f0r needed reagan,under
mu’Pe sis ooa waYsHA

sad Ore.tee

ow-°Uraeebelle,,to pin,sit thatof enemies.it does not invade
~uc~lrder.~

"i

The Chr]stitan Endea’*or o£ the Uonal and work [temA in the I~ene- friends and neJ hbnra lea~*e But~. M. Re[nettled ChUrch will span-
g . other premises.

ed I|olatlon unlt for unruly boys- our beet ~,[shes ar e wllh lher~ __-- St, pe~slmist Is a fel]ow wh~
sor a square dance Dee. 8 from There have been only five forced svhereve~ he o A an G esB p,m. LO t~ldnigl~L In the t~e- leAn,fees n? tough l~-y~r-~ti lnoy~ w~ one 0f ;~e ~ew Y k cam It may be true that money ~’on’t freezes all winter and the:’. :aa "

depar[urOr tn
buy friends, but It can get you a hardly wait until he can roast el~ i

The East MiIlatone P,T,A. will I ~ ~Is ~ ~g~l ~ T ~" P ’ 1
m

sponsor a fOo~l ante Dec. Y In Veer- burg, Last Inonth there
bees Market at IO ~.m. Mrs. W~lter none.

.... ’ "" "’ ’ ’ It’s Smart to Shop atROBEI~T S, Mettler ot Law- THE COMMISSIONER said
rencev~lle ~C~OO] is spending the thee(* Ja ~low an improved nelvh,,. Peren*,Me**,o .r .rid**..., ba*w"h*. .no bo* for GIFT Certificates for the whole familyIAS Margaret Dunn entertain- Some of the boys are ~ @

ed her r~[ece. Mrs. Paul ChAm,lin Joying their ~lay there, said Tram-o~ ~,.,ow ......t:,e ~oo~o,,dho*g. ~ BECAUSE yOU con always depend on
The East t~t]Ialone p.T.A, are

makln~ plan, for their annual Heart Fund would surpass last ~l’y~’~t’le’~ ~~ll’~y~’’l ~" Q courteous s~rvI¢~’ ~" hr,.t,n. ,... on oo0 ,0 ,o ,hey.ar. .na, .. ....,,,,,000
Aehool. MrS. Fred [[einen Is chair- pointing out that, "Every day ’ ~"~~.n, a..d ,,**’,. ~eor.e .roh.w.,.e ,ea.nio. .....boa, eo=~a*-

" ~." /
e ex:er’ fjH’|ng

I~,,, and "ea Honry Rno,,ortth .......",Pied
I ""enterL,ined on Suzlday Mr. and OU4~ brands

~Mrs. Fred Gullek of Easton Pa.
and ~.Irs, WJllianl Ggllek of;, ~, " ~ "" " .~-~READ£AS¥

M~S.~ ~d~.¢gare~ Duan en~erta(ll"-d S~aodar~ ~aaotv School
~.h~,~

. . ,% ~, KiLl , $*h 9 e~.-,~/sl Grsduat~ [~ /¢O t Ill~¢~.~,.~/tOt ~ ] ourF°r customerIYOUr ¢on~nlence--shGuJdhnsietr yy°u orWlShslippers,t0 lare|e~ltwe keep°aa Of]aat a JanCheon Friday ,II. 3 ~Jir.ae p,~*. lop., Pe.u. sta.)
~ J with shoesO .....)i ___ ,oomo,.,...o....,.,.i.o...os,....uro..,.d,.,h.I

of ~emel’elIle, and Mt’a" PaulI PhonePhone CHarterCHa er 7_-04947-0494 | past. You can he sur~ o{ m~kin<~ the right ~alection. " /Charnpiin of ~[eorestown. I SHOP " " . , "¯ M~. Ila 3 Hough and MIss.’J NE~" CLASS[S1 DEC. ~*
Barite Hough spent the weekend ~nrnt~ I’1~ -- C~a~t~$ aT]L"a’jth }taM. and MI~. Dean Dykslra kimltedof Kingston. N.Y. ~ P.M.

¯ * ,~., , ~btne ar k’tru© tot I~e~ Catalo|
MR. AND Mrs. Thorn,aa ]{tile ; "A" DaY’ BeM" *r P*rt Time (;l#=m¯ .r.. ~. e,.~=..*~ 90 CHURCH STREET : NEW BRUNSWICK ’

~d famiLy spent Sunday al ,%1an- Isx~eel n,ttruvo¢aL I~w Tultlcn~ ’ -

Mr. and Mrs. IIarl’y T. l;out:h ~ .,~

-o T?tbis"’vm’°d’°r’t°n°’’a’teFe""Oae* wee, NIGHTSTILCHRISTMAS!~II’~. Anna ~ray bar re[nrned ,~ ,

in Mana~quan after vla[Lillg Mr.

Mr. and 31rs. Otto Runge an- ~-.
tertalned on Sunday Mr. *ted Mrs.
Fred Tote and A0nA of Franklin

~’rkc______~ DELIVERY

Coffin to Lead CALL

Head Drive KI 5-1460
~C, W. Floyd Coffin o~ EngIe-

¯ ~’ood v,’Lll again lead lhe New
Jerset/ /Ieart AssC.cIatlon’s annual"ebr~ary ca~p.,gn,. ...... the NEWEST
notlneed today by Dr. Nortnan~e,, .....f .o~ ~,’~n,~,.h .... ~ UNUSUALSoelation pl’eAIdent. In making the ’ ~r~OSt , ¯ *
llntlouaeen~ent he noted ~ll’~ ~n~Pm.

guided ~he slate for six successful PHON~ Jmd MAIh .q
t~a m p algnA,

Co.In, former Ellglewoad ORDERS FILLgD~ TO
l]lAyor, IA vies president 0£ granh-
l~o aa~t~ sup~t~ co, aria ,~

MEMBER OFactive In the North Bergen County
Council, Boy SeoutA or America. TOY GUIDANCE
He is a trustee of tile New Jeree:#

"i ..~art Association and co-founder
COUNCIL ¯

its Bergen County chapter.

"! CONS/PER Jt a dt,*lnel USE OUR CONVENI|N’~honor Io Again lead Lhe Heart We’ll poppin| WIt~ ¢1 whO~l wonder-
Fund drive." Coffin said when

land of toys ta excite aver/ boy and LAY-AW,~Y PkAN! J;
acoep(~ng ~e sppolnlment. "T(
heIp in this flffht ~gainat Ne~ girl 011 Christnlo| mor~ll~, F~ont
dersey’A, ~.d the nalJon’a numbe] pIon#s to fr~inl * * , skates to $Coo~ars~
D~¢ killer 01"~eaae Is a genuln~ ,,~b~’~h~~ ~ :~’4very one IS tke pick of $onta~l peck, "~ R ~.
eh|nen~tl," LaaL year ~8 ,0r cent ~’.of ~. ,e.. de.h, .ore ,~o ~ .--T’’’~. : i
cent n~tlon,~l figure. ~ " --" * *" ~, ". ,~- -

.,s,=...o, he h,,d .* ,h, NEW BRUNSWI ’,,..,, .o.,.,,,..,,,,,,.,, .... 19 BAYARD ST
6pflm~ea ~ ~8 New Jer~ .............. "
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~,~. ~-~ ..... ,~O’47 SHOP FRIDAY TIL 9 ~

.... You’ll find Just the
will plea~o her molt, In our

~ fobuleus fashion colloction.

GiFts galore, eelected

especially to delight the feral,

nine heart.

/

ttlUC~ .._eve / OSSZ~R~OATIO, AND THE LAW--P~of. Cl,~,~o C. ~o~.,o~ J~.
left of the Rutgera School of Law In Nawirk, and Prof Albeit P.
Bleultein vF the Law School’s unit n Camden, edl~ re one of the
first c~pio¢ of their llgnlflcllnt volume On the i4~111 ISpectl Of deteg.
regation.

ROBES
It’s flew . , , MI wool tartarL plaid robes
with button down [vy league eo]lar , . .
wear It with or without bell,

17.98 -: 4

PETTICOATS-
~]eek new tnL)ared styles. , .
or ]av:sh frilly trims , ¯ , PJ]
designed for he;’,

from ’

l
THAT 8OMgONB MAY 8gg.-.Se~n/ First OMR Cluu4~

MedioOf C~,nte~, I~pe6te the deh~4mtod ~ ~[Wslt*r
O| ¯ hll~ln Qye, ]Be worked with t~ h~m W~QIt
dlle~l;’ld hsw tt k~p 0~ indeflnlielF, read7 g~" Igam~qlMk

LIVE IT l.~ I,VI~’I’ttNSR
LAUGHING, LOVING
LADS AND LASSIES ...

o~ the Navy’s South Pacifie

SWEATERS BLOUSES ~,~ Relations]
That hilarious

90 many styles , . . SO best.s~llcrmat~ co]ors[ No problem
ber~.,, a fine tattered or
d~Inty dres~y bJ~use Is
sure ~o please.

I;- ~,om 7.98 f,om 5.00 ! ’l

~~

HANDBAGS

f~om 7.98
M-G-M pre~en Ls it
In CinemaScope and

B R 0 0 K S  [tlN FOliO
¯ ~ OF NEW BRUNSWICK KIt~AHWYNN.FRF.OCLARK,~AflABOR~

RU~ TAMBLYH’ JEFF RICHAI~S
¯ ,337 George Street ’ NOW PLAYING

’ 1 " O p EN A..BROOKS CHARGE ACCOUNT



! \
, Ill AqaelCf Makq~

/.

for a man’s Christmas.l:
The way to o mon’s heart is Hght through ,
our Front door, Choose kls gift from our ,.,

if you ore undecided, consult one of our ~
salesmen. His vaiued experience will solve
your gift problem. ,_~

SUITS



Thanksgivmg II’#y  rmftie Safety
]I the nation’s drivers continue of 800 live& said. It increasesThanksgiving Day 1957 has o different meaning, we ~o "Back the Attack on Trafl~g "If drivers- can maintain ar~ e~eidenL and

gocldcIRs," Aster ca mac have one rate at Improvement, the chances of drivers andthink. It Is marked by on cbsence of the complacency
Qt" Its safest and happiest ChrIst~ LO0O lives can be saved gets coming out alive it anthat has been characteristic of Amerlcons in recent years, moses, the National Sa[uty Counml dent oeeurL

We believe most people now hove learned there ix a dif- said Ioday, The success o[ the "Back To determine a sate speed,
In launching Its annuaI Christ- ,4,{tack on Traffic Aceldeata" cam. Council said, drivers mustferencc between being thankfu and b ng camp acerlt, roam safety campaign, the Council palglt bl Its first year has led the Into eon$1deratian:

said the traffic tP~md is vneuurag, CouneB to extend [L through 19~8.
l.--Weather andSputnik I and II changed oil thor. Everyone hcs his [ng--b~lt ll also wn vd hu h g - Tile purpose of the earn’palgn Is Io

own list of things to be Ihonkfur for. At the top of ours way ~erldenls and deaths reach encourage public officials to slop slgr~ that should be heede&IhHr pe~R ~I ChrlshllaS time, up the atlack an traffic nccldent~ 2,--Mechanical teeters, anglo.~ this y@ar i5 our thonkfurness that ,~mericons have re- ¯ ¯ ,~ * ~nd to stimulate acgopLsnee of power, ability to hold the road, ~nd
¯ ! goined some of their humlllty and they are getting down DURING Ihe first nine months personal responsibility for safety,

elflctcncy at all mechanical
or Ibis year h-alBv dealhs dropped * * * * hat,e i~ d~nlte heal, ivto the serious business of Protecting the things they soy
3 per cent ~’~om the same period 8PEEp [a a ]argo racier in at a sate speed.

r~ they ore thankful for. [or the previous year--a yuletide accidents, the CoLff=elL 3,--Pi~Yslcal factnr~, Whe~er a
mad Js roBRh, Snlonth, hilly, 5a~
curving or straight are considers-

the "FrenchSt SCHWARTZ ......a[ physical and mental coJldition and
Q Ihe speed at which he can safely

eor, trol his ear are J~’JpOr~allt,
~. Tr a~tc eondt I Jails. Drlve~g

sholdd adept ~hclr speed to the
tramc they meet. A safe ~cod Oil
a cottnt~y road can be unaaf~
a city ~treet,

.. Z give Newly-tlecte l.
tar  hrisfr as ?,, Offmal, Can Go

Back to School
An orientation program for new.

ly elected munleIT-a[ officers will
be conducted In New Brunswick
1]1 dS~v ~LU~da~, Dee. 7, by tire
Rutgers Bgreatl of
Research,

This orientation program la
mayors, councilmen, aldermen,
eommhteemen, and eomml~Ion
who will a~ume their new slices
l~ (he near future. It will ba con-
doted In the auditorium of the

,~ ’~r ’k ’~r ~ 1/~ ’k Institute of Microbiology on the
University Heights eamptL~ tram

CEDAR @:30 ....... Ill 3:4~ p,m.

WHAT & NgW me~ber of a
governing body should knoW’vii1

Bridgewater Township cOrttroltteC-
r~r~* [~1 the openlngsesslon, He will
hn fol}owed by Pruf. Beojanl[n
13~ker of the urdversily’~ Poll(ioal
Science Deparlment who wilt dl~-
¢~ss the ehaflglng coneepl of mtlnL-

~t ~r ~
~ "k ~ Statc~,Cl~al autonomy in the United

I~¢ ~g Also dur~n~ tll~ mor~it~ ~=
~lan Dr. Stanley H. FrledelhaUm
of IhP Bureall n[ Gavernr~enl ’Re.
search is scheduled Io dlseus~ "The
MuntelpaltLy In New Jersey" and
Mayar Thomas T. Taber of Madl=
son "How tn Pnrttri’~ate In Meet..
Jn~ of Ihc Gavernlng Body."

Following luncheon, George C,

P[ARLLANE MODERN~AHOGANyIn~

E~:

Skillraan, director of thermals,N J.
Division of Lava] Gover’ at,
and Charles ~. ~lller. campaniles’

CI~n-iln~d d**l~n wJih of !lie City ot Trenton, Will ~peak
Ilmulated drawer ~ronl, on lhe subject o~ practises andPehlh~.d bla=* pull Ha*
tot’k ~nd key, A big ¢~llt pr~edllres /or municipal flse~[
=t ¢ bl9 ~=~La~l admln£~tration,

THE R~L~TION~HII = between
Iho municipality and the school

MOOICR~ WALNU~ district will be analyzed by Edward
IIY L~i~ W, Kilpatrick, director of Budlle~s

Ser~lees tot the Nd. Depar[ment

Wetnul, wttbpmqu~4p=l~ ~$1lllf of Education, and ~ource~ of llt-

ma~hia c~ 1~’meled I:ont, ~ormlztiOn on mtlnl~lp~l aetivltl~;g
Conv*ulea~ ban* drcr~, will be descrLhed by ~ebert H,
Cffi,~m.*lyl~ I:r¢. pulb. ~ue{, executive director O~ ;he N,J,
Automml© **u.mla41 ~r=~,. State League of ~,tuniet.p~lttles,

PRICES START SO Terms or~entaUon preston,
Newly elected member~ of ~ov.

Open Man., Thurs., Fri. Til 9 P.M. FROM A LOW Arranged ! e.n,o. ~,e, .o.~,,. ~ ~.r,,ct-
pate in this orLellfaLioll pl~gram
should contact the RutgeP~ Unlver-

SCHWARTZ
law-cost power ~Op reel~lItlOn&[

FURNITURE CO oo.e.-. ,,
I be o=1 display tO rtha first

~FRENCH ST. m 5.6385 NEW BRUNSWICI~ ’’ "~ ’"""
I~oat~, achOW ~Br.



~ Poison~ Con Cet Studitroi: n er ed
ArnMd Boyt, Souzh RJvor drug- dote and further JnformaUon muse

gist, anti Dr. [~aynlOlld ’,~’, ~ladl~}l bo ublained. Tho poison eorttrol
herd n Apeelal oonlnlittee to study ~,lller wt~uJt~ hgye stleh Jn[o~nL&q
the h’ltslbiliLy Iff esIM~]i~hing a tlon hnnl(’dlaloly available
poison t,anlrul eenler hy ih,., Me(I. .
ira] P;oeIol,v and f’harmac.l,ttlh.al
’̄t:t~ut,ietlnn or Mlddlt,~ex Ununly ~EI*L FOUNDED

;l~ell’.y*]. ~’" I~ ~t"l , t P , ~ t,¢,r:lllq~ll I’NI ~rt tfwO E’- o I}l~u o ~P’~ ur]l~ha][l~°e~lljivi~hi Nel~ yut-k (~*ity. whl(*h ~)Uhr’bul I]1() ~U~tll’tq {hc-y al’U |lVlit;~
I)ruvirLe tllul;edlate inJurmaLh)n ou o21 L>OllO~Pd [IH)II~I.

anJiclon,~,
poixOllOU~ *Ltb~;mre~ and elYeulivt* . ......... _~

}., i~ d (h’u’~l~l rt,et,ivp: NEW BRUNSWICK I, SECRETARIAL., ACCOUNT N~
emi,r)~em,y calls a~klmJ what t,I AND PREP SCHOOk Idn ho- SOnlcune whu ha:, av~.idollI ~eff lt~at on or I t~ e~& VI
hill) sl~allu~led some huu~ulhlhl’l tall cour~el eto~ Open, Jpnlduel lil(o a e]eaulng ll.id F’rt~ II AO" prompUy~CIa~,;es .~111[ eel

IqlleUtly [111. (leseriluion e a , 0 A bar~y Sl. K n~r E,.~ 0
i~ iu~idfhqt.n[ ;c, lW,:~rribu an aOl! i

New Brunswick School
of MUSICAL ARTS

~ O VOICE ¯ PIANO
THIS I~ BA~.K~TBALL? I¢ n~y bo f~, bat It’s ~lle 0o~fldeaoe Cr~lnla$ ~tep 8o.r~ol ¯ CLARINET ¯ GUITAR

l~tel to? Itudent telephone Iii~umer* &| the Atm~ 811~sl Tcal~lnl Ce~te~, rerL OoNofl, Ol~ . ¯ SAXOPHONE

I jth,, ,o-ao~ =e,,.o o,o,.t,o,oo or . PRIVATEINSTRUCT~0NS"k
~Jersey Marshes House Waterfow ~- .r.o. ore o,,,,,,o. ,° hoo, c,. KI ~.~g

~.,~ ~os~ .o an ~’a s o ̄ 157 George Street New Bruns~ckWa e " ow by he housands are and 39 Wl I~ ng ~wan, ~ceae art, proleeled at ~ll Ilzne~
malone ~ ~emporary home or he The ~.~ e~ro,,’~ ~ea~n n ~re~, REGINA SMITRUS, Director i" aand w so ,’4ni~e ~ ay e °ken

Bachelor o§ Musicmarsh]aiid~, o[ ~rew JtTSt,y 011 theJ~ Jel’~ey which Js how undeewa~*, ex- dLirlJaF[ iI1~ Jl~lPrYlJ [],o111 ]~ov~ ~ Jo
annual autilmnM fll~hL sonthw$1d, lend~ lo Jan, 31) il~¢Iu~lve D~rhlg 30 h]eh]sive.
1he Slate D[v]slon o[ ~isll alld
Game, De])arhnent of Conserva-
tion and ~cunumic Development,
I’epvrled today. Telel~hOne

In eoaperaUo]~ wlLh Ihe Civil KI 5-1237

Air P~trol, wihlilfe mau~gers or

1he Divislou 0[ Fish and t.; ........ d RICE ~ CO~ANY
a game manager nf the Federal
Fish aand Wildlife Rel.vle~. have
earrJed on ~ ~emi-monthly waler- 201-203 NErLSON STREET
fowl Inventory nf (I~¢k* ~lld g~@ae
present itz the marsh °ores at ~Now NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J,
Jersey.

COMPAreD wllh ihe count of {
waterrawI mede nn an [aJtJaI I~[ghl
on Oct. 13 a more recent flight on

~ov. 10 eevealed 1he number or |

waterfowl ]lad doubled In nvlllber, i November27, 1957.The flight area encompassed the
~ho,’e Zl ...... th from anrttmn B~y,I
~rgund Ihe tip of Cape May, ~nd
north in the Delaware Bay and
lllver az.enR to PBulsboro.

Ma , we - ’Th k yoan~t’rvers ,’VlloJ~ed tLl~48 MalLard;! ~’( )’~
77.94~ Bl~ek 1)ueks: 13,070 Bald-jJ H.
Sbovolers: 5.280 PlJllaII; 30 Wood ;

fl,385 Seilup: 4.804 Bufflehuad;]
Duck; 500 S(,OOIUI*.~: 85 Callvaahae~:;

5,535 Ruddy Ducks: 4.186 Mergao-! - To all the very nice people (customers and
xees; 1,436 Canadian Got,sol 2[6,200,

Brant; 500 unidentified.waterfowlI
friends) who were interest6d enough to write us

and coil us on the telephone, with messoges

-of good will ontt ¢ongrotulotions, for our’

recent article protesting the sickening

exploitation of Sunday as o day to reap in

the profits.

Let us repe~t :-- BRING SUN’DAYBACK
WHERE IT BELONGS

Again, thank you v/~ry much.

La,,.e,,.e~.~.ce

PEOPLES r

q" . . i



¯ .7~ rr r i -
.

f Bunday ~OO| meell at D:4B Thece will be or, Ellgllsh servIoe ~ oblerved,
’ a.m. The newly ~orme~ claH for at 10 a.m, and one In Huniartsn CoMraterniLy cltuee will be con.

gl’~mma~ achoo] ehlldron Rnd &~,
bournes IBbeginningto 30 wit]Sunday.meet at the tame Bell will preach on "God’s Siart 7:30 p,m. ~cr hlBh ~hool s~udefltl.

From ~era~ch." E~o]¥te services¯ he BepUst Youth ~ellowship will be Led by thn paetor’a ann, H[illt S{% ~ol~|l{’
facets at ’r:30 p.m. The DeaeoM P~ter D, Bell The ~l~t Sunday in ~erv(eea Surtda.v will begin with
will hold Lheir rrxeetlr, g Tuesday Adveflt WiLl ~e observed, me~itst[OAS aL 9 a,m, Pr~yer

VJCO wJl[ be at 9:4~ a,m.~ Runday~,t 8 p.m. Tuasday a~ 0:15 p.m. ,Beginning v:ith the week of Dee,
school at ]0 a.ra. and wart.hip at"l memberR of the Ladies ALd wLIL

- l. Advent I~ifl-wt~k vesper

ro~lr inresL--’er’on, N.J].
~ev. OeorRo ,H.

Leave the church to go to the vices will be held on 11 n,m, The Rev. Walter ~. Bikav-
Mensard Inn, Plainfield. for their at 7 p.m. Ln Hungarian, and

mew~ers wIH be received. ~a.’~ me.aRe wilL ~,e "O~r ~h]et
¯ ~ Communion, new iden~.~er re~op. ChrisL~s dinner and party*

tAoa and youth budget Sunday will FIl~ BOp~|B~# N.B.e.e~ __._ m --L..._ e daYTheatCh~rehthe ~ar~eCounc[lhnur meetsin EngliShMan,eommun[cnSOU~e o~ Encouragomeat,"wi]l a[~O be oblorve~.H°~
be ob~r~ed ~his Sund~y at both The ordl,,~ee ~t lhe Lord’~ ~,n~srun rte~uyruriori

day at 7:30 .p.l~. Next Friday, the An ~vnngeltsflc service will be
1he {L’~0 e~d ~J. a.m. aervLees. Dr. supper will be o~erYe4~ ll~ ~he 1L The RoY. Henry W. Hea~s, paa. ~eni0r Y0o~h gZ~CUp will meet at ~eld at 7:45 p.m.
O. Hale Bucher. ~a~tor, WHI give a.m, ~ervlce ~unff*ey. Guest pre~t- lot. will preltch on "p~pare ~ol the ohuPch f:.o~ 7 to 9, F~/II~ m in gi rkAO~t’OJS|~"~ N.B.the communion meditation on ’~Pbe chef will be the Roy. Robert ~. HLs Coming" at the 11 a.m, set~

Experience of His Pre~ehce." Hya(L paslor of the ~ir~ ~apt]st VICe Sul3day. St. Joseph’e, E.~. The ~ev. Harvtd Perry W.y~
He wit] be assisted In the nd- Chll~eh of New York CLty. HL~ ~htnd~y church school mee~$ ht Manses Sunday will be conduct- pastor. Will preach on "The

dnr af Christ" at the 11 a,m. aer-~intstration of the Lordls Supper st~Jeot will be "Self Examination." 10 a.m. for all a2e& The Youth ed at 7, 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. by vice Sun(lay. the first ~unda¥ in
at both services by his father, the The hand of fellowship will be Fellowship meet4 nt 7 p,rn, the Hey. ~tephen Pech, pastor. AdvanL Serviee~ will be broadcast

on radio station ~ New mem-
ber~ will be received,

~und~y church ~ho0] r~leeta at
9:46 n,m,

rl:: : Livingston Ave. Baptist i

Starting 2:01 AM, December1 °* """will be the serr~n theme of the

¯ ¯ ¯ Rev, Jo~trph D. Ban, pas~or, at the
11 ~.rd. ~ervlee, Sunday sc]loo[
studenls WIR )eta their parents at

for all Monmouth Junction I~ ~Blbie and breakfast mee~
college age personl will
9:45 a.m.

Telephones s,. P" ’* :’ , ~ ’ m’ l
: Ma~es daily are held ~t eft0.

In the upper church and a~

ehuPt*h, ~he first ~u~day O~ AdYeK~
will ~e observed.

The ~ev, John J, connelly wiH
be in~4alled as associate pastor,
replacing ’the Rev, Joseph Wade,
who was rece;l!Lv {ralLiterred to ~L

Father CennelIy was formerly
aJ~lIated with the Holy Cro~s Re*
etory a~ Sea Bright.

NB St, James Mel’hodist
The Rev, it.ha J. Kt~y will

deliver a sermon on the topic,
"i’m Only One/’ at the li a.m. ~er- ¯
i’]eelBaptI~ms will..he conducted,

-~ St. Augustbe’S
The Roy. FrttncI~ X* DODOS!

will condgct the 8 slid 9:~0 a~k

JT1asses Sunc~ay, the first ~und~y el
Advent and the begtm’t[llg of the

%hui’oh year,
~onfessions will be heard from

7:30 Io 9 aim. Salurd~y. Confrater-
nity classes for ,pub[]~ a~hool

.: children will be eondt~cted betweetL

Middlebush Reformed
The Junior YouLh FeIIow~h[p

meet~ this evening at 7:30 p.m, a~
the church, l’Maranatha" wll I be

Your dial service is being expanded to.Include MOST NBW
the [~;[e l~ev. "~er.

Delhmer~, p~stor, at the 11

-iw~Si:rY POINTS, NlW YONK CITY AND VIOINITY~ and m~.ny ~e~]~E S,nd~y. A, ,~,~
will be held.places throughout THi NATION ,,. The Senior Youth Fellowship

Phllidllphli and iul~ul,bl {hlOlmO BG~Gr(I St. P~elbyl~Hun~--
motion -~ nllPOll The :~ev. Joaeph ]~Jk~ will
Sl, LOUII " " ~in Pri~CIICO preach on the "Advent of Christ’s

Co~ill~" at both the 10 aim, Eng~
Ind miny olhQP c$11111 ]~sh service and the Hung~trtan

8~rvJce at 11 a,nl, Sunday In oh.
ot the first ~,nd.qy o|

Adve~t[,
First Iloptisf

WATCH YOUR MAIL ~ON 6ervlces Sunday will tollow the
u~ual schedule, Holy Communior~

I~OMPLITE INllOI~MATION (~ l ALL MONMOUTH .~ wJl] be observed Sunday at 8 p,m.

JUNCTION 7
You beingflent booklet ICE IN HI~TO~Yare ~w---- con-

TELEPHONES Did you know that Ice ehange[~
¯ tBi~li~g deL~i~e~ infor~la~ion o]I how to dills the eourae of hlatory? Hol}l~d Was

forcibly shied to FrtQoe Inand tips for better service. TO take ~ TO eET NEW
after the Dutch fleet Imcllme~

advantage of your new ~ervice--lt’s a good N U M B E R ~ bound in the Zuyder :Zee, The
DuLeh shLpa, unable t0 r~oye, were

idea to read these fact~ cazeft~ly . . . and ¯ set up hy French cavalry, whicl~
TO enjoy good lervic/, charged nero~ the fr(~m lea andkeep them near youz phone for reference. ~lea.a check the numbeP made Ii succeasfu] attack, The de,
before mamng calll after feat ¢auled the Dutch government

If you have any questions, just call the t h ¯ ¢ h a n g ¯ t o d I r ¯ o t to fell ~nd France took over,

Telephone Bu~n~ O~.ce. We’Ll be glad Jilt&nee dialing. You will ~M--O~

h~In.
got ¯ new directory liltingto
all new numbers blf¢;rll

One o| the molt dramatic /ea-
..... . .~ NovllmblP ~O" ~ I~ll~ll eonven*

!d aanoudoed



Msryt "EVCll though wo pay Puhric Serviec mare a,=er¯ ¯ W~’*

each monlh, i(’s worIh it, WC do mllch 10~ French St~ N~N Brunswick WE DELIVER
more with eleclrichy end ~as since we I;INCOLN New phons--KI S~22 corner

French & Buydam~larled housekeeping." GREENHOUSES Streets
. 8EST iN FLOWERS "j~ BUILDING SUPPLI’ES NEW BRUNSWICK

Italy: "~bet’~ why Pubric Sc~icc ssys, ~ [1over Ave-
FrRnklin Tow.ship "~ UPHOLSTERING

¯ EJet’trie!ty ~nd GRS do so much KI [mer 5-7600 SEE US
and cost so little’." FIR$’r I Furniture

and

.pv x_.m OsEm, Iohn E. Season’’" ’°* - .,,,o Ce.r, ,oooro,.o..ed ,o-.*
Fufle;’oJ Sefvi~ ~UILDING ¯ Ornper{es and Traversl ROds

MATER{AI.S ~Custom Built Furniture
44 Tm’oop Ave,, New Brummle, k ¯ Foam Rubber Cuahi0~=

E~-b~er {{,OT~4

ROLFE
Resit~ent{,h C ..... T.I "

Harp Flgh! TB and Industrial Interiors
Building lS2 EASTON AVE,

FuJleraJ
Mclheriol| Co~ ~JEW BRUN~WI~I¢

F el Estimates -- KI ~-[054
Hoflt(I New Brunswick *~lml PaymenLt Arrangad*

Buy C~rislmos ~eals
~IIGI~AN’D PARW~ N, J, CHoH*r 7-2300

’Irelephnue K~ D-N01

, ~OVIN.S. STOe.,,nU RESERVED
~UACKENBOSS

,~,~ .o~. JACK ̄ .
FORIS6 Living|ten Ave.

FLEISHMAN;Yew B~swl~t

boy ~’ m,~, s,.ice YOUR’m ¢ i X E i E ̄ h=,,..,
¢H. 2-2074.ore ~, ,u~,~., u*,,d,.. ~ MESSA"bu~.
C{q ?-0~{ ̄
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- . Tewndd# Talk - Throe Variance Democratic Landslide Credited.
(Centtnued from Page I) wilL be ~ the committee coma

(ConUnued from P~ge 11,o., .. hoog o,oe.,--, .rid a To ’Desire for Voice in Gov’t’~°neY is "a)ent wiselY’ frugallY’
quiet rtthber °e two of nndlstraet* to Ch&r]e$ 81earn for nperatlan olg~d In PUt~ULI °5 th~ heat possible ed, uMntc~rrup~ed brLd,e,educatl0n we can give oar ehlldcen, * * * * ~ boardl.g house, aisa t~ ,he ~rea Frank Wlllard, Democratic mu-i defied eandld~e for the loam,~[t Isn’t too earlr fo think 8emepla~ ca theme ~|el Is , , , , nle~pal chairman o~ the township, i bly. Meredith said th~ be had&boas pomsible leo¯tieRs for & ¯ ogle¯rill;" of ~mlul[ event¯ Imd MondJy n~ht gave aredlt for the received more ~an~ratulJRIon= thanhigh school, about ~here tl~
a m~ml[ n~¢Ion a~m~ u Phm.

CHAIRMAN Wendell Fonbes unprecented Demoeratle landslldeleo.dolencea on his good chow
n~ne~, h wains from. and es~ ~lnm ~outd meetb~ uezt Wed. ;aid that apeelal reasons ~ertalnln~ here to newcomer~ and otherlie the recent election. ~te ex*ng
~e4llly ab°~t ¯ s°u~d eurll°K" ~e=day. ~-eaune is ts such ~ Ira- L0 .the lar=d In queue¯ ~’ere nee- Democrats eager Io nave a voice h]hlted ~ telegram rr0m he Igor-It¯, whl~l wgl truly a~r,e~ the

"~m~ant ~etlnlr, vonoer~tng ¯ ~ssary for the granting ot a varI- I~ their government, eritor thanking him ~or he good
I it a speech at Sell,orville Inn Democratic ~ho’~+lng in tradltler~.

=reds of =dudent~ In tohav*s ; at~lw subdlrhdo, of 513 Iota en ¯nee and that other commercial before the DemoeraUe Club of lily ~ePt~llclrl So¯crier County.
worM. 80 ~t~tt thinkh~g, zt

Cectar Grove ~nad. we’d like to

ed why newcomer¯ In an ave¯ are Co¯ares¯man In 1he Hou~e~ ep.

may b~ only ¯ few weeks before note it here as well. and to urge buildings [n the area were n0~
~omerset County. WillaPd explain- Harrlaon Williams. Ke~ Jerae~the Board of Edueaiten e¯lIs on Ill I~tereste~ vLtizetm to attend special reason enough, eeaordln~

~nu to Itve ~4 year brains sad
the meeth~., to a court ruling Which he cited, eager to gel into polillcs. "They lresentatlve~ I,~our time. , , . Blehardson countered Ihat t~e~e don’t want lo be pa~hed aroundldenL of the Meynerla~4"~fora~’~l~Pre=Governo~-"

¯ * * * Tom Brady and Vie proveromo, were no other uses for t~le land by the old guard." he said. "And Clubs thl~ year. will be he pr n-Eve y day we keep expecting to on oppo~ite side¯ at the fence In which IneP~de~ came 18 acres wllh the Democratic party is the one fiT.el ¯peeker at ~he January mee -~l&ar thai the lhree majority ~arty
the recent s’~’immlng penl variance the butldtn~ ~vt I~0 teat l~aek that can give them a voice." In, of the county Democratic Club(¯tumBle’men. come Jan. 1. have de,led by the ~olrd of Adjust- from Ea~ton Aver~tte. * a ¯ , .-A’~lhdrawn from the cace for chair-

~ent ’ are ]n agreement on one

At a qttestlon fr~lt Victor Pay* F~A~KL1N Democrats at¯fled The man who rialtos he can’m~n. or so-called mayor, o[ I~e point at least¯ B~h men had aakod aroma of the .PLea Grove Cooper¯- their campaign in April. he con- live Within his Inrome shouId t~’l~wnshlp Committee. Telephone¯
at the meeting when the appl[o~- ~lve A.psi~me~ll~, Mr’J. Mercer tlnued, right after chooMng the I0 live Without one tar a while.are kep~ busy. and every local con- ties tar the earl¯nee was heard Smith+ aetl~ In the absence of best availabIe eandldate~ In the ------t’~b as well. With the political that they be notified when the board ~eereLary Fred Beseem, read Primary. Old timers said that rM~-SPousing game of the year; but board Would meet ̄ gall1 to ~’]~te the heard r~IInR on the Oct. 23 InS a campaign budget of ~3.~00

~:~ 0~" Prompt’when all the eplnlon~ ave In. they
on the a.p.lliozdlon. Nellher was application of the Pine Grove was lm:~o~l.ble, hut Wfllard gave

~ SOI%.~¢O

may a~ well be burned In the bar~-
noticed though boLb had been Swimming Club for a vaHan~" to el.edit io Committeeman Thom~ :ylrfl Inl’lnreralor. because i~ubody,
assured thdt the;/ would be. Both eonstrdet a swimming pool In the Rellly. who was largely re¯pc¯el- ~l~lbu( nobody, vntP~ rnr mayor but learned that the ~ariancv had been neighborhood or the apartments,

ble ~or 1he ad book, ..N[dule to

the five Town¯hip Cam¯gleeman turned d~wn by reading an an- Denial of the apfllea~lon ~vsa ap- Franklin." sit who ~lded lit thethem;elves.
...... ~ In a newsPaPer’ proved bY f0 ..... ber~ of the picnic for GO ...... Mey ..... d CHBut u~ we ztarted to any, we

This, and ~bout ~3 other a~ " "ether fund raiser~ for m~kl~g thekeep worrying that no one will
Liana ~f bOllrd~ ~d~ldssions. In question eouJd he used as resi prupooed budget a re¯lily.want to be meyer If all this talk-

Wl]tard also ~tressed the WOrk Call on us an’/ time for he¯flflgfnK keeP~ Up. What started OUt
makes ns wonder what the Madl- was the sole dissenter, with of Mrs. Riebarfl Farnham. public-

comfort by the tankful. We’ll
go be a perfectly into=cent

eou Avenue bo.w would hRVe to cxptanatlon that the land couldl lty chairman, and Thbmaa Brady
rush you top quality fuel when

bridge game Jest week turned
$a7 ̄ bent pnbll¢ relatlann in our he most ~prnprtate]y used ~or

fete ~ political ~ree.for-all as iitt]e municipality. E.W. swimming "Pool¯ " who also ~rked on publicity, in
members of b~th parties painted the aueee~u] campaign which you want’ it. ~ff/ht or dWf. in

eat the did.de,stages e~ sitting",n ,...nr’. eh.,*. Ooe U Nylon Donations f Ititor ns ., o.e..nd ,a,or to o*..~,e t.n.~o, of h,a .,,e’ .... rges ute .aa ~ ~e ~ to ~ v~e,orye,.o~ th. ,...o... "...,,- "...k.n ~ow.shlp is. p~ogre,- Fuel Oil
14eeel kt~ of death" as he asked M~’s. W. Bruce Armstrong of Is a member of the State D~part. siva. growing community where . " ............h.* ...., ~..or h~d ....he-.u.e," ~d. se.~ o~ a ~eo ~h[ ....* of ~n~t~, .....~ ~ge.o~es.~r~e d .....~ .....~ o.,s~ ..h Kerosene .- 141/2¢came ̄  County Freeholder. A~. week for donation¯ oE old nylon ]t is the only Iflstltutinn of Its Ihe active cooperation of people

other player, going dew. five at~kJ~g3 for the benefit or paL[- kind in the state, coneentrst[n~ o, who believe that. po]lLtes is no~.... ,hre..-trM h, , en at,.e ew e.ey. ...........b and.hab....on,nt,ad, y.mo, n,*.ond*ogno ______..__,__
deal(led to thl’nw out ¯ ~ver. ps~hlatric ]n~titute. Her state= field o! mental health¯ government,’+ WIHard concluded. bKUbbU bntlenal smmke screen ¯~d said merit we¯ as follows: "You wit] find eontalne~s for * * * *

¯ /bet most mayors in small an- ++Your old nylon stockings are these atockln~ in the Franklin HARVEY Trimmer. fellow at the
nie~zHt,e, w h ...... . ...... dad desperaLe[y to he]p b.y a.d Perk and M[ddlobush pc¯to¯yea Eagle,an Foundation and t ........

and SONSknows everyone else toe well. mat¯lain television set,--as well ~ and In Chester’s ~arkot Jn Easl of COUrtly Dot.leer¯tie Club. Jn[ro-
couldn’t be e]e¢/ed d~lpC¯tcher ether supplicant the patients at Mltlstone," Mrs. Arm~rong stated, duced ~rthur Meredith, recently

¯ after one )’ear tn office, the New Jeraey Near¯psychiatric ~ ¯
The bridge ,ame w¯s ab~ndone ln~itute. These stocking¯ are sold ..~,~’~

finally when a wife sta(ed the and the proceeds used for thls .~,~.~/.~ /’¢ ~ .; ~belug ma¥oJ, w0s ~n hnenr, an very worlhy cause. ~lpped nylons f ~ ~\
~a told by her husband thnt hen- have no value to the owner; hut (ors didn’t mean much when the pa,v when they are gathered to.~ether.
was fhe same as the nther enmmlt- their ~rap value Is considerable¯ 1semen and tile l*espDnsIhilJty and a~ad oau be oF Invalua~hle aid to
11me spent were twice a~ Rreal the lnstitule Thls IS one w~y you
Now If everyone in Franklin would can contribule to the warfare of
J ust remeher I hal thi~ d~elsion leas fortunate human beings wIth-
rt, us with only the five men who out opening your pu~e.

The Record ’"ONLY women’s all-nylon sleek- -~,~,~’
l.’l~ ~n he used," -~r~. Arnl~trong (

Yma]d~u T~ealhlpd ~ Continued. !’Any with sl]~, cotton
~e’w|pctPa¢

or rayon content have to be d~s-i ~lZblJ~h=d Ttlda~r b~- Frcmkl~
e~rded, an well aa those with elas-

yew¯ship P~b]lth[.q CO. lie topz. .NO ,seven ny.ton or trtaot
Dan Harder Drive can be used."
Mlddleb~mh, N. L

W~IEN G~Sgl .............. l~b[L~¯l Tha Neur~syehiatrie [ns~tule
~LEAffOR WBISEKBO~N ............. ~dJl=r
fxmce Bsvs~ ........A,,,,~t. ~. ~ lil~n~l & Son ’~Ikabecdptte. :g~l* ,2,$0 P*r year

Phon.. V[ 44is$1 ~DgL O[LS -- KE~OS]~N1 -
~al~rad a~ a*cand~asa mmtt* td Ihs
1%sl OJfiel at b~ddl¯b=~h, N. T*; un, 14~ H¯mllton St~ New |runawJck
d~ 1he ael ~4 Ma~b ~, IB7|, Add91~ed Oil Bumer~ lmltk]]ed
ID~ gt N~ |l%~l~lSAb /4’ f*/ ~ Tel, Ki.lmtr 11~4~1

Telephone KI liner 5-1100

JAMES H. MAHER
AND SON

¯
’ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

25 E.¢ton Av..ue N.w Brunswick, N.J. Your phone-

............ quickest way to anywhere!
LAIRD

Ferelllzee, Lime, Foe¯ and -" Pick up the phone and ~mu’ze Why not ~ someone you
the, e,/~.~r~.--ne~ do~r, a~ haven’t s~e~a f~r a lo~ t~te wJth .


